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I Drug-traatmint Pragrama
M# B

WASHINGTON (AP)~A goremment aponaored ap|i«alaal of
four drug-treatmeiit progriim
concluded that abstinence
should not ba the main foal of
such projects aimed at young
people.
“ It b obvious from the nvieir
o f projects that thoae which set
abatineiice m a project goal,
failed,** aaid Hie report publlahed
thb week by the Departmrat of
Health, Education and W^fare,
which cMnmiarioned It.
**And it b equally clear that
thb occurred because many
youthful drug users especially
those who use marijuana-dld not
share in the definition of drug
use as wrong and harmful.**
The report was prepared by
Dr. R ic h ^ Brotman, a pro
^ fesaor o f pssrdUatry and dlreetor
? of the dlvbion o f community

v ie
♦
la

mental healfh at New York Me<Beal College, and by Frederick
Suffet, Brotman*s research assocbte.
^
It covered a univettity of
GUUfomla center at Oaldand,
GUlif., United ComihuniW Oentaia, Brooklsm, N.Y., the Denver
Juvenile Court ft o M , and the ;
MobiUntion for Youth Drug
Project in New York City. At
least one of the projects has
ended.
All the projects except the
one in Denver establbhed absti
nence 88 their goal. The Denver
project **was content to aim at
reduction of use but not neces
sarily abstinence,** the report
'said.
The evaluation suggested that
in the future drug inojects for
young people “ eetabUsh dlfferential goab.**

Stttdavit lioang
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WASHINGTON (A Pj-the
Nixon admliilstratlon decided
tUsk week to hold back-at least
for now-966 million o f the 9986
million loan program for college
students.
The Budget Bureau pareed
^
vrithholding Word to the
Department o f Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. Congnaslonal
reaction was heated.
___
An Official In the HEW de

partment loan office said the
Budget Bureau advbed them
how much loan money could be
allotted.
The colleges are being told
that they are getting just the
9170.4 mHlIofi requested by the
Resident earlier thb year d ^ lte ^
a congressional increase of 966 g
minion. Collegre had iequested§:
9288 million In loan funds forj;::
thb year.
^

MfiHjttMiB LagaliiBtion
WASHINGTON (A P ^ A staff
report to the Nation^ Comfobsfon on the Causes and Preven
tion of Violence released thb
im k recommended the legtiteaUon of matHuafta.
the p a n ri^ e d for lepOlaatlbh of marijuana for peisons
dear 16 years old.
**1here b not nibble evidRice of harthful effects, nor b
evidence o f marijuana's

there

being a stepping stone to hard
narcotics,** the panel said.
**throuifr uUt harsh cHmInri
statutes oh marijuana use and Ih
light of evidence that alcohol
accounto for far more destruc
tion than any known peydipac- \
tive substance today^^* the panel
concluded, “ we have caused
large numbers of oUr youth to
lose respect for our bws general
ly.”

Army Long-hBlre
WASIilNGtON (AP)~It has
Min suajiiigil that h ih ^ ik e
litoon s of idfig^haiikhe immed
M the Army to comjMe with
cNWeut regulib in treining and
esnhat.
**twt the longhair, bearded
and muitaebed ones be ^bced
affotfifily mtoaeMrateji^toons
aM coft^iafiies WMfb ftey can
fast the f b ^ tmades of
Q e o ^ A.
sabs
Army 6dt.
B.
let them compete as
identified uttib on manueveb,
eton combat, with the dew-cnt
and short-hair yariety o f other
uaus; Ih b would not he permtsWveibsB as such, but pbinly
competHton Wherein the so-^1 caded longhaiti would be dared
to 6ut-do or idake a better show-,
tag.
“ Let the lohghaus find out
whit It b to w ev heimeb suc« ice» 88n
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ceasfUUy, to keep the lice out in
coinbat areas and try to main
tain their fiowlng locks amid
mudandjuhiea...”
“ lifotile tt buut and main
tained^ on both small and large
itema.^ ttigi m yi “ fimce hair b
a current bsuei perhapa it b not
a nbtter. of towering standards
but jt^ iltefln g them.*’
ttigi*8 commenb are in Miltarir
the pubtIcatloH of
the Armyb General S tiff Col
iege.
Strict mselpllhe should Still
be maintained, ttigg says. He
offeres hb suggsstion to show
bow Compromise could he
reached to Make room for
ifo ettaa nbxad llartne
legldations on hair but hotds
that nit-pickitt| interpretations
o f Ihoi sort- o f thing put commandere on the spot and don*t
help thbiBi nmch.

Four months late and 68
pages shorter than the 1969
yearbook, the 1970 ftmaasus b
now avaUable.
Ihe yearbook b bte thb year
because tiie printing deadfinea
set by American Yearbook Oo.
had to be teacheduled for print
ing at a bter date than had been
anticipated.
Two Editors
ftmaasus deadlines were not
met for several reasons. One
reSBon was a bte year change of
staff.
The original 1969-70 Fvnassus eMtor, Ken Robuck, was
fired In February, 1970, by the
Board of Student Publications
for repeatedly missing deadlines
set by the American Yearbook
Oo. Robuck was abo charged
with over apenMng the student
salaries b u d ^ by approximately
91500. Terry C. FUgieen, Liberal
Afte-8, was hired by the Board
to replace Robuck.
“ I am pleased mat we got a
book out at all white stIU mana
ging to stay within our budget,"
Fllgreen said.
Yearbook Funds
The Ibmassus vras allotted
985,900 for the 1969-70 school
year. Of that sum, 95,080 was
allotted for student salaries,
$27,226 for printing cosb and
$8,596 for miscellaneous ex
penses.
As of June 80, $1,848 was
left in the budget vrith approxi
mately $1750 still due to the
printer and approximately $100
remained after ill expenses were
paid.
Nearly all the money bud
geted for the FsTnasaus comes
from tM student activity fee
each student pays along with hb
tuition. With $88,000 allocated
for toe Fftmassus and about
11,000 studento, each student
paid about $8 toward Fsmassus
Costa.
Photography VYohiems
According to PUgreen, the
Frtttassus steff used many o f the
pnocopapns oiKen
>photographs
taken wane
vrhile m
Ro

buck wmi edftor. In order to stay
witoln their budgst.
Many o f the 85mm color
photographs taken by the Ro
buck Bteff «Ndd not be used
because they could not be blown
up to fit the space requited and
still maintain color quality, Tilgreen sold.
When former editor Robuck
was asked about the qualltlea of
Us color photographs he replied
that he had access to the prints

Distribution o f Wichita
State's 1970 Yearbook begui
Wednesday at the booth near the
candy counter on the main floor
o f the Campus Activities Oenter
(CAC).
AccorMng to PamaaBUS editor
Terry C. PUgreen, Liberal Arto-3,
of the 4,000 books ordered 650
are left and wUI be distributed In
the CAC from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
today. Any penon who was a
fUU time student during the fall
1969 and spring 1970 semesters
b digible to re^ve a yearbook.
Be^nnlng Monday, Sept. 14,
yearbooks will be available at
the Parnassus office for students
wito <Bd not pick thelis up
during the regular distribution
period which ends today.
1970 graduates who asked to
have the Ibmaasus maUed to
them will receive their jrearbooks as soon as arrangsmento
can be made to maU theih. Iheae
books have been held In reserve.
hb staff had shot, some of which
had been “ Mown up" In a photo
lab to the size he had Intended.
Robuck said the prints were all
good.
“ If there b any complaint
about the quality of picture re
productions, Maine It on the
puklbher," Robuck said..
Fewer Pages
Photography was not the
only proMem. PUgreen said the
number of pages was cut from
388 originally planned to 268.
PUgreen added that many of
Rdbuck's pages, “ about 30",
had to be reM gned because of
teehttical flaws such as too much
Mink space on the pages or
improper headlining.

'Marge Should fine*
Robuck imlBtari that be
not Mtter about hb
from toe eMtoilhip o f toe for- .
narens Howeverm he mid be
thought the pbotoMepha oo the
1970 yearbook were “ tefrlMe",
perttcaliriy UWis - rif Mirgo_.
Schioeder, Mbs Kenmi 1969-70. ‘
“ I think M ofo riieold see,”
he ertd. He added that toere
vrere a number of typogmpMcal
eiroiB in toe book.
AdvboratKU
Robuck attributed hb pro
blems dt«rlng hb term meditor to
the lack o f communications be
tween himeetC and the Esmaasus
advbor, Virginia Ridgeway. Mrs.
Ri4geiray was attendbig Kansas
Uidvefsity during the friU semseter of 1969 working on her
masters degree.
“ I was supposed to drive up
there (Lawrence, Kan.,) or caU
her," Robuck said. When asked
why Mn. Ridgeway m s not
replaced as humassus a d v ^
w ^ e she was at KU*, Ibul E.
DnnneUey, bbo was aeto4 efaalrman of toe joUrtiallA dspOrtment when Robuck was Msmbred, said “ it MdnH seem like
there was anyone to take her
place." Datiiielley temporarily
filled the position In her ab- '
sence.
According to DanneOey, Ro
buck vras replaced becauae the
yearbook was so Ikr behind
schedule, “ something had to be
done." He added that yearbook
deadlines had been m b ^ In the
post but that Robuck'a case was
exceptional.
Asked the reason why only
4.000 copies of the yearbook
had been printed, although
8.000 students ate rtlglMe to
receive them, DanneOey said he
and the Funaasua staff had
taken an “ ex cited gneM" as to
toe quantity needed.
DannMley said that to hb
knowledge Wichita State had
never printed over 5,000 copies.
He added that If there vrerent
enou^ books to go Otound “ we
would have ptoWMft.** H i con
cluded that It would M fkMSlble
to run mote coplea rinee Ameri
can Y e M ^ k retains toe neces
sary ^
printing .pbtes.

5$A approves orgonliatlom ana
whUaty of costrscepifve davkas
w

^
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StiidMit doteHlKteht Assocbttoh (SGA) toted llieaday
M ^ t to puhfiebe toe atoMMi^
of contMMpttrth Oft eamtott.
ouftport fetotai Artivmes aftd
o f l l ^ y ttooifttte Hto newly
orglillaed froftpl bn caMpus.
GofttHMeepiHesAtolbble
ih e Beftite adopted a maetution Mtfodkeed by Senator
ReUy M to lM i tmireMity Oollegeigi a t it ^ tool oveiM iilattoft b toeAbttiliant ptobteM in
the Wbrid todnr Olid ertllng for
pbMIdty oft toe avalbbUty of
contiaeeptive devlees from the
Studi^ Hertto Center.
The IMbhltlon requeate that
the ^nflower print an article on

___

.. .

the availabUlty o f contraceptives
on caMpus. The resolution fortoer requires that all Uhivefrtty
pliliicatlona which deecHhe toe
sertieea of the Studofti tiealto
Ototer Include intbrination bft
the avallabOity o f contiaeeptive
devices, ilie resolution WOa
adopted by a tote b f 884)
oRiom m w iw
Senator doe Bpmthen, Libeiat Atoi4i HttiodMttdi rOBohittoft conbetotoi fd^port o f stodedt activltiei. Yht resolution
requires toat 4 leader o f each
proposed activity appear tlie
Senate to answer any qUestiofts
about l i llie nsolunon abo
requires that a Ibt o f the activi
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ties, complete wiMi
with hiiuteifrv
neMteory lie.
^
teib, to suhMittea to SDa tie^
fore to ^ support it.
<
Ifie flieaauM woe atepted in
order to oet leaponsibiito toto
an indNidMl or group o f individuMs *hfiould toe seftito dann It
necessary to queatioii Mte oetivh
ty e tito bidMhkfitt^MrWliileit
boceniihdi**
-uniep icsvo^ni^Hi
in otiwr eetlon Senate meim
beta g linted offictel n e o ^ o n
to veiatattb on CUMpm for toe
1970-7i aehool year and reeodniied .the newly fortoed Btih
dontW for Juhnke group. The
Juhnke group b on ortgiriiatlon
(coBtinnedon page 8)
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ANMUCAt M atin MMMl

fianAMi movtino ciN m — Jw . « m louni mnica
O p m m U k % m n m 4 k f. P l M t « r « l t p M n
D M c u t will prttMnt t^ re r of this couwith orw>half hw r froo pool with bho ptld
If hour.

aid

raiMMA OMM

^ n ly dfW Ceupcm N r Individual Par Day.)
fOMr laMai OcMiar i1. IWH

(Oh»m MMt w aiwiaei.i

THE BARD AND THE BOLSHOI
December 29 * JaiHiary Id
F etit your oytB (mi two difftront worlds snd tho
thMtre bssMes: 8 nights In London plus 4 pisys
besides 3 nights In Moscow with two tickets to the
bsllet, circus or other theatre, and 2 n l^ ts In
Leningrad witii two tickets to the opera, ballet, or
other theatre. Including hotels, breakfast, tightseeing
all in the USSR.
$850.00 from New York
$689.00 from Wichita

''ALADDIN TOURS ARE EXTENSIVE BUT NOT
EXPENSIVE"
For more inA’rmofibn confacf:

ALADDIN TRAVEL, INC.
263>2281

n o s MALL

MM a. HARRY
OiN. i h y wyM ^ « ».m.
imaa AppeiMlaMBt

Mueller'S Flowers

comer

-'-i. cr

One of the major problems at WichlU SUte University Is, and has been for some
time, the problem of human community. Too often education at dnchita State has
seenied to be orpmlsed on the model of a cafeteria. Hie student Is a customer who
comes In, buys a few things in the line, pays his bHls and goes home. H ib has not been
parUculariy the Intention of the university, or df the students, but too often has been
the result of the particular situation of this urban untvenlty. Hiete his hben too little
opportunity for the development of meaninghil personal relationships that mean
anything beyond the dassroom between students and faculty. All of this has been said
many times, but the proUems have persisted.
Hie new Oriehtatioh program for freshmen and Incoming students Which took
place this summer, and at the beginning of the semester, is a good example of ways in
which we liU^t b ^ n to meat them problems. Students have fteen u r ^ to be part of
81^
groups to which they find some identity iri ari otherwise confUtihg mm of
people and buiuHngi. ihey have bean teiatad td other atodents who wera alto naw and
whom they hive had a chanca to get to khbW peftohaily, and to student leaden who
can be tor them a tource of ihfbrmatibn. Ahova alli they have been told, not in words
but m action th to u ^ the program that the uhivafklfy f a ^ cifM abnut them as
paopie. Hiay can see that soma one Is rnakihg an ettoit to treat them as human bemgs
and to help them develop thett own pettonal lives in a creative Ihd feuitini way.

WE’RE FIGHTING
INFLATION!
color Wedding photopaphy as low as $24.95
no mileage tiiarges within 30 nrile ramus of Wichita
When ytmf Wedttfig b (wmked

dbctfunted imitations, announcements, thank you cards,
ann accwnvcv

PMiONAUZBD 8BRVICB

Committee applications wttl
be reviewed by SGA PireBldent
James and four other senators.
James will recommend appoint
ments baaed on the committee’s
selections. Ihese must be
approved by the SGA.
AppUcatton forms are avail
able on the door of the SOA
office and must be turned In by
Monday.
The Senate vacancies are
Liberal Arts representative,
forraeriy held by Jankte Finch,
Ubetai Arts-2, and proportional
representative, form ^y held by
Carney, liberal Arts-3.
James said he will make appoint
ments to fni the two vacancies
Sept. 15. Hie appointments must
be ratified by the SGA.

StudenU are Petrie

Oliver &Dougtas

addKiodil ffge gift with order of invitations

*Seven appohltmehts to the
Untvenlty Fotum Board,
*Two to the Curriculum
Committee,
*Two to the Board of
Student Publications (must have
a 2.6 average),
*Two to the Admissions and
Exceptions Committee,
-* *Two to the Scholarship and
Student Aid CommittdB,
* T w o to th e H o n o rs'
Cofnmittie (must be honors
studenia),
*T w o to th e Library
Committee,
*Plve to the Student-Faculty
Relations Committee,
*Two to the Court of
Academie AppeaM^
* T w o to th e Traffic
Oomirnttee,
"‘tw o to the Continuing
Education Committee,
*Two to the Public Cccaslons
Committee,
*Two to the Summer School
Committee,
*Two to the Disciplinary
Court (requires a 2.5 grade point
avera^),
*Two to the Land Use and
Ranning OomiUttee,

■^One to th e Steering
C om m ittee - fo r Academic
nannlng,
*TVro to the Mlltary Affairs
Committee (one must be In
advanced ROTC),
*Two to th e Teacher
Education Council,
*8lx to the Itafflc Court
(f p u r stu d en ts arid two
aitenatsB),
*Oiw to be secretary pf the
T raffic, D isciplinary and
Student-Faculty Courts,
*On.e t o th e Search
C om m ittee fo r a UMary'
Director, and
*One to th e Physical
Education Corporation.

VI- M

non

Hillside &Doutlas

CoMiaittaa vacondaa
to M fniod by
Student Oovemroent Awodatio n (80A) frealdent Mike
James annouaesd today open*
inw on 18 Unlvendty commit
tees and said two SGA seats have
been vacated.
The committee openings
include:

coupoN...eoupoN...couaoN

fiW

^ .J

t,.

Hus seams to ba a signifleant etap towards makthg Wichitl State lass of an
institotion and rimta of a cbmmhaity. Any cdmmnnity is dapandant on shanni and
cbmammcation. Certainly this is important not oAiy to those who are naw^^t to
thoaa who hito biah hara aWhila arid have longed tor commnnitir. to tman FHesan
afidMi bf dune who Mve worked to hard to make the programsucceaitoi, we can only
say ‘*ritot on.^* Voufs has been a valritble contHhutlon.
As Christians^ we support all attempts towards true community. We believe that it
Is dod’t intention that men shall live tojiather, not as solitary in^duMst hut is people
in community, ha of this Christian undmatandini of the way men rhouid live
together b summed up very well in the words of nui, “We are memhers one of
another.*’
C.^.Cris8

CHUCK FRAZIER,

Campus idinister

PHtyrOGRAPHV
8714 Raat CMtfal Avenue
Wibhlta,kansis 87208

a contribution to Universliy dialogne
sponsored by the United Campus Christian lAnlstry

Call 685-5107 for apiiointittetit
:-iri
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SOA votes approval
(conttaned from page 1)
•of young people campaigning for
^ Jmea Aihnke, Efeirtoeiktic candi
date for the U.S. House o f Re
p re s e n ta tiv e s from Kansas*
Fourth District.
Approval' o f Uie Women’s
L ib eratio n organization was
tabled until next meeting in or
der to investigate whether the
organization guarantees non-dlscrimination within Its member
ship. Several aeriators pointed
out that SGA approval o f orgmizatiotts requires that the orguUzatlon be open to all students,
regudeas o f race, color, creed,
national origin o r sex.
New Grading System
A proposal for improving the
system o f grading at Wichita
State was defeated by the vote
of 16-3. I h e proposal asked that
an arbitrary grade o f “ E” be
used as an alternative to a grade
of »D’’ o r “ F ’. H ie purpose of
the proposed change was said to
be: “To consolidate unaveraged

WieWla S late Ote ten

Pekiisiisa Teasdava amt
WiehHa Sfate Valvarsllv.

desipiation’* M d .to pibvlde
feculty members a choice in
grading students who do not
fulfill minimum course requhemento.
In discussion about the reso
lution one senator said that the
adoption of a new grade Would
^u se problems in transferring
grades to another university.
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HUNGRY?

Ottiv.

j£mpu8 llaadiuiiHgrg
Bgauty Stlofi
(b a n m a a tC A C )

Complgte Bggttty Sirvici
I Ph 683-9871

FOR SALE

SERVICES OFFERED

BMWCycle

a p fla . a a l a lw a y a

Can AM 4-81ia
KnalM i P J t. BporUns a 200 Watt
am tSinar. powerinz tw o colutena,

fo irsu

^
toaalB^
v im l nUka S fen

e ta s
idieroplidne. Can 6 S S < M f
toytfitta.
—
Ia -

fwry Saaday
at
5- 7. 9 til

aM

B aek-to^ehooi Special
100% R andialon Wlgt $12.96
W lgetaSS Braids $2
Cutting and styUiig to your face.
M Ol B. KMIosB 680-S401

( M o ( n Handmade
Leather Goods
A Watebbaada, bcite, aanM
b t o ^ wriatbaada. pmsaa,
ttato,ete. Any atyle and
SMatoi can aasoaos or ssa-iasa!
1328 MinMa
IntEsn HOb

Gall MU e-1015 anytime.

rnmea-----------pU*.bsfi.«B44S04.

cn-

c r

< )M
^ V \e s e ^ tv tM

e b je e te e f j^ ,y o u

Can Mike Bates 20MS86 or
Write: 1821 Greenwood
WlehHa* Banaaa 67211
OPPORTUNTTIBS

Btadetila-

fo r

PHSMBtef TKitooM use mt
ESCHEW obfuseaUon. Live neanlhg*
funy. Psydiology-mlnded? Want-4o
help peoirfe? If you*re ambtti
goal-oriented,inveatisatei You
be sold on our IUa One sale,
coBUBiaBlon. 624-6026

One child • $16 a week
WSli Faculty References

HOUSE FOR RENT

-H it

A ttention groupa o r alngle perfoitnera. Cuatom b l a ^ and white o r color
photoa. Choice o f pro o b .

Babysitting

TtUM
.
bedroom
jedrooin,, oi
one blo d i from oam-
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PU BLierrV PHOTOS

IntemathNial Motor Service
VW ttm e w and ispabs. By wgetotg g s .a s h jg g
^

19SS IkGgB (SOOee)
SO m ph etulaing n>e«d
baff. teltlBS and n d i

fnt Pitta Daitvery
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KATHLtilEN O'OORMAN Oeft) and Curiy Mae Reed
(right) took over a sample Women’s Air Force uniform. H ie
fln t female members o f Air Force ROTC a t Wichita State were
fitted for uniforms Wednesday in the Armory.
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•Hm tlnet dey

at H ttsb«|” M M arm the Labor

Dby woahwid ended Monday with only one ma)or aecMant

J

s

i\

Bat KaiHa* (M lock miHie M M b io u ^ t U ttar woidi
M n Sadgwlek Ooonty 9Mriff Vam MMar. In a Mataawnt to
tfea pMi» MBar «M be wai **np|MBad** by the open
and
naa o f d iu p at tBa M M . He flstiw r contended that law
ofAcwe, and Attorney Qenenl Kent Friaaell In pwrtlciilar,
WUd fidKy of lettinriheae vtolattons occur.
;8sDe in ie r ie a iM o en itic hopetbl for KanM* A ttorn^
Oenanl, It ii pofittccUy expeAent for him to n y what riiocdd
h i done about the *Vbug piofaMm” eleewfaeli, and how to
tt. So ha made hh vtona neaeptiMa to Iba cuMam tlie
iti o f d ii atata and |o t hh name aplathad aU oyer the
la uaUi the M M ai a political move. It bad all the
neeeoaaiy to p in foUowfne* amonf the conaerratjf p public nudity, ees, d tu p ind offheat p eo |^ . It laai a
good excuse to condemn the young and the Attorney General
aitfee same time.
M ler aeema vary food at jmlnllnf out ttie an o n made by
tha Gherokae pounty Shertiri ofBca m d theAttomey General
etBanaaa,’but he UBed to mention one point
hi Sedgwick Ooonty, the county he Seiaponalble for, more
and more drop are beiiig tranapoitad In; A few other notable
fttaii about d i ^ and Sedgwick County include: fewer aireets
wHh Bie chMgea gttektng; ineffective use ofaeardi wamnta by
poSae; prieee of drop being publtahed In the local underpound prep; and p ta m o p e ^ known where drug ueera and
•M p h an g o o t
f a t not obe word te heard from Sheriff lAOer about
plU Phuitphii own county.
ghett o Ittler Aould. take a look around end dean up hto
c n t t iMCiQrM ii B M o n y v B in i

e fe iy o o B
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i*hdrs Hj|ht, college folk, 1V^K th e
Uikola i is brfi'eHiig you a siij^df hcat yucbtfi
poster for yoUr Wall absolutely free! Atl yoU tto
Is sChd yOuf dame and addipss to: Uhcbla tDollep
Offbf. PM. Bok 14031. St. Louis. Mb. 178. (Or
have Sbrnebhe wHte It for you If yoU go to bhe of
thoses'^bWgMiVe" ictiools.}
TntI PAtbbeaUUful 1\ by Il'postet is per

fect for cdvdHhg unsightly sections of your wall
like doors, docks and windows. Also, this snarly
M tcr h actually hahpng in th t Louyfo hi l^afis!
That^s
th e Loiivfe (Tat’and body bhop.
1

PaHa. NoHh OukOta. (Hours: to 5. appointmehts ohiy. etosed tm Wddhefedays.i

Along wHh youi- postef we're going to send
you absolutely
ah un-puh
sticker and all kinds of
llterata on htofe
Uneola stuff that's available; (the kind you'll
tike!) Metchandata ranging tfom tealiy big.tUI»
posters to tuftt^Utt liflipi. You'll be the envy of
your raOM(e^ieciatty if you BVe alone).
bo send for your (fie
poster. Don't de
lay! Act today! Supply is IhAhed to the nrst 7 miiiioii rec|uests. Offer Ekptres EHcember 3i, ib7o

Haine

C ity

Slate

Betid td:
Uhcbla College
Offer,
College O
Bt.L«UU,Mo.6^l78
Am*^tvtN.tli»*<Ant*ffs»ft#tnTRAoiMAmt
loUfTiAvimTMiHtoMer tHt tmii-to*commnt.

-.uV-'vU;;:.:.
.y .s'".;'
■‘.
'-'ll- •
J
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•jTFtp ChMfiKl AppHttUont
AppH aHoBi eat tin WieMu
State Ufttnolty Hp OouncU will
In tfidlillie Monday at the
Alpha Chi O Ae|i aoioilty
hoMt, 8620 O o ii^ flace.
Bap OouncQ npfeaentathres
wOl be aalected from each daaa.
ftmam with qnctaioitt lefa rd ln i memberahtp may
contact Baibtta E. RichaidMMi,
BdMation4, Fbp Council Pnaldent at 6824861.
[
AWS ftaabman B oM '
Aaodated Women Studbhte
(AW8), the oliBliMthm o f Univenlty women at W itim State,
la acoeptini iftpHeiltoiiB for 20
open poalttoaa on the AWS
freahman board.
AoeOfAng to Item L el^
Mithewe, Fine Arte-8, AWS piesIdent, freahman board members
are AWS repremntatives of their

^

2 w o a o o w UNWaNHHEO 175. 3. SgDPOOjK^ UNrU»d»W D

daaa.
AppUeattons may be picked
up and rettimed by Monday to
the Office of Student Serrices,
Motfiaon Hall, room B 101.
Law Club
The Wichita State University
FTe Iaw Club la In Ito organisa
tional atain.
StudMta Intareated In helping
start a campus chapter are asked
to contact Hai^d FloMer or
Nancy HCOoy thMoWt the pollttcoi sdenea dapaitttent

Tlie broadcast crew for the
games include Lee Wilson, Educetlon4, Dave Unttlade, Llber•f Arte4, Mike Kennedy, Fine
A fM , Gerry oncasner, Uberal
"W 4 . Steve Shogren, Uberal
Arte-8 and Paul Tliomas, Uberal
Arto-2.

svwSi or FWrifwt w i w oidmiaa tfr a p a w t
<lor f«nl If MiHMk
v ':

2 BEOACXIM FURN6HED 6125. 3 IKM OOM H^lNBHeD WSO.
(Cempiewiycirpeea SdW *#.l »

s j pROpinriti

.

y.

f-

RRMII OftiettM MoMI HOMW
4801 Ctdirdat* Av8. M te » JA 4-«tef
Optn 0 •.ffl. IB S
OiHy. ineitfOMl SwUBy*.

READ
3 TO 10 TIMES
FASTER

PbotlMdlBrdedcaste
KMUW, the University taAo
station has announced It will
bcoadcaat all o f the Shocker
home football gunes.
Broadcast time for the 1:30
p.m. games is 1:20 p.m. with a
10-mlnute pte<game show. A
flve-mlnute wrapup will follow
the game.

ATTEND FREE SPEED READING
LESSON AND LEARN HOW!
HERE ARE THE FACTS

RAPID READI NG IN THE WHITE HOUSE

N A T I O N A L I FADERS PRAISE COURSE

Whal

H a | i | i P .n s

at thr

fipR S|iPR(l RpafliiiR 1PssQii ^

I * MI I \ 11n I'
it

m u

i *V

>I' 11

• 1

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynainn::
..4

SpoiisniRfl by Evans leaimnp, Epntni:
m\ I. Untial
DHt) i3/4
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Ihcreasftig
tlmut tlme,^ ««ys wtty
M edoi, the tamintet, *‘w* ilu*
«e d bCT story iM ind o f hlstoty.**
A pow ini number o f Amenctn coBegeB end unlversitlm will
be doing just ttmt this fftll, of
fering • wide range o f counes on
Ws Wm I Yen to Jsm Oer O hncK

And Hnvo 1b» gofdt 01

lean stDNIsgf
Itfwfrit M

■*•»•I«KMNMn
‘
;T»«MMnrttMMk
,m
M : M fM n • • W

dean o f Arts and Letten at San
Diego State Untveislty. “ Sex discrimination and rdated Issues
are certainly proper arees of
study today.”
A sampling o f campuses
throu^out the country indi
cates these courses availeble on
women:
Bryn Mawr will feature Kate
Millet, author of the best seller,
“ Sexual Politics,” teaching a
class on history and social survey
of the role role o f women.
BadcUlfb College will feature
several courses immthng one on
women's chan^ng role In so
ciety. (AP)

femtlestudies.^*
- * *
Ftom fem DItgo Stale, one o f
the lint iHth a womens studies
profwm to‘ ^ 1 lAdwestem
collegra that offer one eoune on
womens history, the subject of
women hss become a pert o f the
curriculum.
OoUege dlrecton 0ve credit
to cooperation among students,
fSculty and women's liberation
froups in orgmlalng many o f the
codnsa that are the latest inno*
vatidn since black studlsB made
tin college scene.
**Hie university must deal
with current inUes and prolilindB,'* says Dr. Wanen Cbrrier,

PjiIj campaigns underway
forum for all University students
at 11:80 a.m. and 1:80 p.m.
Monday to give students a
chance to hear campaign
speeches from the candidates.
Students will hear from candi
dates for University Senate, fol
lowed by’freshman SGA candi
dates and SGA candidates from
the College of Health Related
Sciences.
Declaration of cancUdacy
forms are available on the door
of the SGA office In the CAC.
The deadline for filing for office
te 5 p.m. Mottd^.

<3BmpaigiHi for fell elections
ale underway.
V OandidateB for poeitloia on
Uhiveility Senate and Student
Government Aasoefetion (SGA)
officially b e m theb campaigns
somettme liter mldm^t Wedneaday. AeeordHig to aare
Bfoofe, Uberal Afts-8 and SGA
vice P ^ den t, an camfldates are
advised to attend special meetIngi Friday and Monday afternodnsat 8:80 p.nt in room 206
o f the CnnpUi AettvitfeB Center.
^ SGA has scheduled an open

Calendar
r
FYiday, September 11
7
and 10 p.m. FYlday Flick,
*Bullltt” , CAC Iheatre
Saturday, September 12
8 a.m. Special Debate Tour
nament, rooms 202, 204 and
001 in WUner Auditoifum and
205 Communications Bldg.
8:80 a.m. Inhfelatlon Thera-•
idsis. Testing, 4 Morrison
9 a.m. Choral QInIc, C-10*fe
DFAC
.
1 p.m. State Qvll Service
Test, Accounting 1 and 2, room
249 CAC
2:80 p.m. Olivier Film Festivil, Winer Aud.
8:30 p.m. Olivier Film Festi
val, Wllner Aud.
Sunday, September 13
3 p.m. Olivier Film Festival,
Wllner Aud.
Monday, September 14
3:30 p.m. University Senate,
room 814 CAC
Tlieaday, September 16
12:30 p.m. Campus Credit
Union, room 264 CAC

APHRODISIA
Car S tm n and HonaUniia
Caatoia Mada Shirta
Witar ppat

Saal^mf ShMtt
'

Jawalry

L w t t i w g t R id i

Itotit O gay • Mr sUim far oidy

Sl.SO awMk
No
tUdden

Nd
C n d it
Chetoks

No
A ce
y ittit

Chitgtt

W iO a ls t ip M

OasllM ti

Ja w SOM rtp a M

U n d s fim iiA w pM
hmdlattBAa

tick To School Bpooiil is a i^

1

Miuktt l-Trosk

1

h iB .

IS9.86
With Thli Cottpon , ^

I
'

^
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0|Mme A. M. w 7 F. M. OsUy

2808 So. Sonact
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«lal9 rt^ivas sasptnskm
an fommissioiier
In e W YOttRKAI>*OBiy hro
ktt i|i>. DMmY M eliin had
worid tn M l lUdMk. He Wit
II
Aar. He had
waaltht and talent, and a
lie that promlaed only mnra
the aame. Today, Denny
»Lain is sitting disconsolately
»wheie, probaWy with only
liead in his hands. His star
fallen. In she short months,
hM turned Into b«etM»*8
boy. He is orlticiaed, he is
•nd M l fhtuie la lidAed
it an came to a dimax
idneediQr rflawwo
when
. ) janmiMhmnr Bowie
ihn attipMHM the Detdot
_ torttUM lUieM aaiM ler
the 1970 season.
It was M cLain’s third
“ at least” fsesi
tMnk that thk c
id even longer ^
the
>n.
An Kuhn would say In
inoofidttg the suspension after
msetimi with McLain and
J t ofildM i vraa that It was
iding further proceefingB,

which by agreement o f counsel
win not take place before the
end o f the I
McLain dipped away without
comment, and Ki
Kuhn
Detroit offldlls not U> talk
about the suspension.
Kuhn did say, in his
statement, that “ certain new
aliegations have been broudit to
my a tte n tio n . Including
allegations regudlng Mclnln’s
conduct with respect to the
D etroit management and
tnhMBItloh that on oemstons
McLain has carried a gun.”
It teptesentsd dm final Mow
to the 26*year*old rl^Lhander,
who, in 1968,
the first
sinee 1084 to win 80
games in one Season. He
the tomt o f bseet
the Cy
Young Award vrlniie
lost year, he was almost ss
good, winning 24 gunes and
sharing the Cy Young Award
with Mike Cuellar as the
American League’s top pitcher.
But then die bottom fell out
when he was implicated with
gamblers and suspended In the
spring until July 1. Hien, on

Aug. 28, he doused two Detroit
sports writers with Ice water, a
and drew a one^week
from the Tigers,
all of spring training
and most of the season, In his
brief period on the mound he
managed only a 3-6 record with
a 4.73 earned run average.
The Tigers, without the
pitcher who hurled them into
the World Series In 1968 and to
second place In 1969, are buried
in third place In Om American
DMaloii.

SIqr Bnrt RKtaunut
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Sunday Feature:
V

Family Style Chicken
All you can eat

13th at Terraca

$1.85
O ffer Expires O c t 15

.CNpM •eeei

•••

t

...I

THE
EMBERS
BUD ON TAP

3023 E. CENTRAL

Intramural notes

MU4-9832

Intramural touch football
is scheduled to begin Tues
day. All team rosteii must be
submitted to the Intramural
Office, Henrion Gym 100, by
B:0d p.m. today.

Referees for touch foot
ball are needed. Anyone
Interested Is asked to aMn up
in the Intramuril Office. A
two-doUar fee will be paid to
the referees.

OUntOM HOME
A AUTO BTCnCO

aO N S U U tlN B

■duNb

. . . 0 “Seuml” imWftfiMnt
STEVE

R IC K

799-9477

B90-4e94

•D o o ta r

Kiar, H ithil ilyling niw (un iDVing ahea,
High nuaUly whila aisvaa duak wtUi rai
and Mna neing atrlpaa;
y

i

Criitvilw Bowl
21st I Woodlawn

< 8 -

MUS‘1246

..Xv.v-
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iMriiwflrdiis lob
One of the moet mnewudtng
jota In foottaD k beiiig |Mt of
a » artuMiyc anii.
T te defBM hm ttw icipoiuiM Ity o f keeplBf ^ o p ^ tto n
fMBD M iliii md 9k ttk w tte
(MfteBK R o rtte
tatl •otteoffB B ie can make the
inaelaealar aeoilni ptaya.
Ftod Conti holdi the defend w cootdfaMrtor iob at WWHU
He and the other defenBob Thcker m d
the Uriveaity defhrto a woridnf unit
the thfo
haw wen pwpeied the
•h when tiie Shoefcefe
Station, Tex^

D m l« d h (6*305 poonde)
•nd Keith MofKlBon (6% 320
ponhdi) diaie the defenalve end
tor file Shocken. Mor^
m the mod defensive
^ ___ o f the Shocker front
fo il and has earned two letters
at the UhNenity whBe U w h hae
letleted one year.
Defendfe Ihekles
»|fe hare a teal lack o f experienee at the defendre tacUes
spots.'* Conti said. “ tt*s
unknown how food weVe poinf
tone.**
Cjbaries Hanlt^ton (6’2**, 220

im tabbed one of
SaturdBy*e starten at tackle and
**ife iintiif a better fiian adequate
OontI commented. Conti
Herrtnfton as a red
to the other team
"iUteothertacUepodUon is
Jack Vetter (6*0", 229 pounds).
OontI add Vetter had come
dong fed strong and the coach
ing staff was iooUng for bigger
and better thinp from the
licPhemoo. Kan., nathre.

Linebackers
tim e lettemwn bolster
the Uneboeker podtiooB fbr
the Shockers. Team captain
John Hohdnl (6*4**. 220
pounda)* retnmt as die
staftiiig ndddte linebeeker
and h expacted to lend the
detendfe unit from hie ip ot^
Steee Moofe (5*6".
pounds) wffi petrol the line from
left and ^ K M d (5*10".
200 pounds) win cover the ilfpit
dde o f die fMd.
At die comerback poddona
Johnny Tsylor (6*10". *85
pounds), a Shower offendve leodver M ysel. and Randy W®mu (5*11"., 177 pounds) me tab
bed at die starten for the Shock-

“ While Kleeeu Saw quite a bft of
action lad yder end wffl do a
very edequato job for us this
year," be conttnuted.
Safedes Ron Johnson (6*0".
ISO Doondi) and Don Qitlstian
~ (5*11” . 200 twuhds)~B«re a coh^
ddeiaMe amount o f playing dme
behind them. "We*re counting
on these two young men to cdl
the shots back there." Conti
sdd. "and dieyH have the job of
stopping the tou^wst thing in
tootbdl, the pesdng game."
Top backup men tor the
defeMlve Hae are George
Whitfidd at end end Don
pankiatz and Oul Kineger at
the tackle spots. Thm
sopbomottSv John Streka,
John Smith and Lino
Veneiucci, add depth to the

ONE O F K A N S A S ’ TO P RO C K GROUPS

^laylsg Hwidif hn Wtwdty-f-

DEARaORFS 1A30 6* 0. Wosh.
|"C.llH* SttdMt.” - "Sin GMi”
A4mHImI O ff M.i. thra Tkirt.

RKBBR 8 to 9
(rMay aid SMrdn

ffk th e to p
— *cotneroucK

com lUDWEISit ON U f

leplecement
while Charies Stoner and
Bruce Oeriemen stand ready
to M p etaafety.

Would yon belicTe all this for just $5?
Tins MPAA COLLEGE CONCERT SERIES
The Midwest Performing Arts Association of
Wichita has agreed to make available exclusive to
students and faculty of Wlchlto SUte. F rien d ed
Sacred Heart this phenomend seven part series
during the current school year. For just $6 ~ or
about 70 cents a concert - you*!! get this mindblowing selection of the finest In music dance and

* ^ “ tsylor has made the adjust
ment wen and wffl provide a lot
o f help at that spot," Conti sdd.

^VICTOR TRETYAKOV - The Soviet Union's
fentastic young violinist making hb debut U.S.
tour!
2.WORLD’S GREATEST JAZZ BAND-Yank
Uwson, Klly Butterfield. Bob Haggart and six
others serve up a swln^n* evening!

royal W

M peg b a l l e t

3.ROYAL WINNIPEG B ALLE T-N ot into the
ballet scene yet? Thb groovy Canadian company
will make you a permanent fan!
4.
MICHAEL LORIMER-Thte young
guitaibt b a discovery of Andres Segovia. A
swinger and a great artist!
5 E M L Y N W IL L IA M S is •'CHARLES
DICKENS" - An unpsrdlded dramsdc trip-out as
one of Engtand's finest actors peoples the stage
with all of Dicken’s lovabies!
6 FIRST MOOG QUARTET - Switch on and
gMove to four of these fentastic M o^
Syndieslxets In an electronic exploration of music
from Bach to Brubeck!
7.VIENNA CHOIR BOYS-No church choir of
most
numa's boys these! The oldett and perk
dbUngubhed youth chorus In the World!

EMtYSWtLLIAMS

YOtJ*VteOOtJtJBfONfe^^K!

Ratween Sept. 11 tod 18 b the dhlp time you ve
io t to buy thb amaxlng series dhcount series
membership - then youTI be forced to pay at least
' tour times as much for any single m ren lj^ want
Ito attend. You can pick up
^
{In the CAC ACTlVlIlBS OFFtCR anytime be
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

J

MOWVOtmMEMREttsMlPWO^

VlfeVNACrtO/RBOVS

ttm

m p C O O N tt ON T H tS E :

VAN

Sept 27

CHAMiNR ONCRIRSTRA -Nov. 24
SOPRANO ItAftYCOBTA -Jan. 11
TRNORIAN PBERCE -Mar. 7
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Rato! Once you have your pefeond (Its non*
btoefem ble) MWA College 8e«m membe«hlp
cakd, you nifed ody trot dowtt to Oentofy H on
the day of performance (even right np to curtain
time) to pick up your teaerved seat
An® w t
up in the filth bdcony. either; ip>od seat loca t l^
wni be eape^ly set aside tor the coOefa reiiea
meUbM.
a n d Q fe t tM te . . . . !
_
If aU tob bPH g hig enouigk bihldn. to I
to the series you will alto to t o ^ «
dicottnts on toy Mat in tto hotoe to a g of w®
other tour IdPAA concerta coming to WIcWla w
.season. They're the UNPei ^
left - starting with Van CUbum on Baptfflacounts ellowible on day o f perlbtmettcetoaM
svalleble. For tpeet entertainment thb MilM f® « »
d l together. .. to frt yoMwIf tafBtiker tod gd on
oyer to the CAC end pick op your membersmp
card today! Jolntodenhiyi

